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HB 1801

No. 157

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of July 12, 1961 (P.L. 566), entitled “An act establishingand
regulating the fees to be received and chargedby the prothonotary of the
courtsof common pleasof this Commonwealthin countiesof the secondclass
and repealingcertain acts,” further regulating prothonotary fees in courts of
commonpleas in countiesof the secondclass.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of July 12, 1961 (P.L. 566), entitled “An
actestablishingandregulatingthe feesto be receivedandchargedby
theprothonotaryof the courtsof commonpleasof this Commonwealth
in countiesof the secondclass andrepealingcertainacts,” amended
June30, 1969 (P.L. 106),is amendedto read:

Section 1. The fees to be receivedby the prothonotaryof the
courts of common pleas of this Commonwealth,in counties of the
secondclass,shallbe as follows:

Appeals.

All appealsto the court of common pleas from
[aldermen, justices of the peace,] administrative
boards,agencies,commissions,authorities,ordinances
of local governmentbodies,or otherentrieswhich are
filed with the prothonotary

All appealsfrom the court of commonpleasto the
Supreme, [or] Superior [Court] or Commonwealth
Court

Supplementappealsto the Supreme,[or] Superior
[Court] or CommonwealthCourt

Any andall otherappealswhich arefiled with or are
to be heardby the court of commonpleas not spe-
cifically set forth above, including the filing and
docketingof same,includingbut not limited to appeals
and waivers from justices of the peace

Appointments.
Filing the application for the appointmentof a

Deputy Sheriff to bepaidby the county
Appointment—Auditors,Township Commissioners,

TownshipSupervisors,BoroughCouncilmen,TaxCol-
lectors,SchoolDirectors, Board of Managersof Alle-
ghenyCountyIndustrial School,Commissionto Adjust

[$5.50] $10.00

$10.00

$5.00

[$5.50] $6.00

$1.75
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Indebtedness,Fire Marshal for Allegheny County,
Highway Mining Commission,Boardof Viewers,Mine
Inspector,SchoolAuditor, SchoolDirector, Sequestra-
tor and Special Policeman [$2.50] $3.00

Viewers [$9.50] $10.00
Guardian $5.75
Election Officers—to be paid by the county $3.00

Arbitrators.

Entering of Rule to Choose [$ .50] $1.00
Enteringof Praecipeto Appoint $2.00
Enteringof Rule to Refer [5 .50] $1.00
Appointmentof Arbitrators, not per arbitrator . .. . $5.00

Assignments.

Noting, docketing,indexingandfiling of..any assign-
ments $2.75

Everyassigneein excessof two (2), 25~per name.

Attachments.

Motion for contemptand citation $1.25
Attachmentof defaulting juror, witness [$ .50] $1.00
Ancillary Foreign Attachment [$5.25] $10.50

Attorney.

Entry of motion and order of court for admission
of attorneyat law, filing anddocketingof same[to be
paid by the county] $3.00

Noting petition andfiling disbarmentto be paidby
county $3.00

Bail.

CashBondin lieu of Surety:
1% on first $1000.00;

on the next $1000.00;
3~%on any additional.

Bonds.

Filing Tax Collector’s Bond $9.00
Filing and docketing all bonds approvedand/or

orderedfiled by orderof court $3.00
Filing, docketingbonds that are approvedby the

Prothonotary $3.00
Filing, docketingandindexingall bondsin condem-

nation andeminentdomaincases,per eachindividual
parcelor tract of land covered $8.00
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For every nameindexedin excessof two, 25~per
name.

Case stated [$5.75] $15.00

Certifications.

Certificate of appointment,per individual appoint-
ment $1.00

[Certificate of liens for each name for each five
years,or fraction thereof $3.00
and50ç1 for eachlien unsatisfied.]

Certificate of no liens, for eachnamefor eachfive
years, or fraction thereof $3.00
and50~for eachlien satisfied.

[Certificateof no suits filed, for eachname for each
five years,or fraction thereof $3.00

Certificate of Notary Public $1.50]
Certifications of satisfaction, settlementsor dis-

continuances $2.00

Certified Copies.

Docket entries
Standardform, first page $2.00

Each additional page,or fraction thereof .... $1.00
Each seal $ .50

Exemplification of Record, first page $2.00
Each additional page,or fraction thereof . . . . $1.00
Each seal $ .50

Ordersof court, first page $2.00
Each pageor fraction thereof $1.00
Each seal $ .50

Certiorari.

Alderman, justice of peace,magistrates [$5.00] $5.50

Certiorari in Appeal.
Milk Control Commission [$5.75] $5.50

Charters.

Charter, or amendmentto charter [$10.00] $12.00

plus $1.00for certified record sentto Harrisburg.

Commitments.

Preparingand executing all Commitmentsas pro-
vided by order of court $1.50
To bepaidby countyif so orderedby court.
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Commencementof Actions.

Commencementof [the hereinafter enumerated]
anycivil [actions] actionby eithercomplaint,praecipe,
[or] agreement,motion, or petition,including the issu-
anceof summonsor notice, docketingand filing same
and noting the return of service,including all plead-
ings, exceptverdict fee, termination, executionand
postjudgmentpapersand services

[Habeas Corpus (to be paid by countyif ordered by
Court where the person is in custody by reason of
legal process)

Assumpsit
Trespass
Ejectment
Quiet Title
Replevin
Quo Warranto
Divorce or Annulment
Mortgage Foreclosure
Ground Rents
Foreign Attachment
Fraudulent Debtors Attachment
Mandamus
Commencement of the hereinafter enumerated

actions by either complaint, praecipe or agreement,
including the issuanceof summons or notice of suit and
noting the return of service

Equity
Partition of Real Property
Action to Prevent Waste]

Commissions.
Costsandfeescollectedby office, 5% on total amount

collected.

Deeds.

[$6.25] $15.00

$6.25

Acknowledgmentof sheriff’s deed and all docket
entries

Treasurersdeedsandall docket entries

[Equity Docket Fees.

All other docket entries before filing of pleas or
entering of judgment for eachdocket page,or fraction
thereof, used

$1.00
$2.50

$3.00]
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Election—Petition.

Filing anddocketingall petition,motionsandorders

relating or pertainingto the conductof elections .

Executions.

Filing a praecipefor and the issuanceof a Writ of
Execution,including the noting of Sheriff’s Return

If Writ of ExecutionincludesAttachment,additional
Filing a praecipe for and issuanceof a writ of

possession [$6.50]
Filing apraecipefor anda re-issuanceand/or sub-

stitution of any of the aforementionedwrits
All other writs of executionnot herein specifically

provided for [$6.50]

Exemplifications.

$3.00

Exemplified Record from anothercounty [$3.75] $10.00
Exemplified Recordfrom anotherstateunder

triplicate seal [$3.75] $10.00
Exemplificationof judgmentfor othercounty $4.50

Family DivisionProceedings.

Body Attachment
Complaint in desertionandnon-support
Petitions for custody,arrearages,increasesand de-

creases,by agreement
Foregoing if by order of court
Wage attachment
Warrant

Fictitious or AssumedName.

Filing anddocketingapplicationfor individual
Fictitious NameandProofs of Publication

[Corporate Fictitious Name ]
Filing anddocketingapplicationfor Corporate

Fictitious Name

Financial Statements.
Filing andnoting financialstatementsof surety

companies
Filing accountsof masters,referees,receiversand

trustees,feesto be chargedfor this shallbe the sameas
thefeeof the clerkof orphans’courtof thesamecounty.

[$5.25] $10.00

$10.00

[$1.75] $3.00

[$6.50] $7.00
$3.00

$7.00

$2.50

$7.00

$2.00
$5.00

$3.75
$7.25
$4.00
$2.00
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Fundson Deposit.

Receivinganddistributingmoneypaidinto court:
1% on first $1000.00;
3~of 1% on the next$1000.00;
31 of 1% on any additional with a minimum fee of

$2.00.

Indexing.
Indexingsheriff’s certificateof attachmentupon real

estate $ .25
[Indexing ejectment, us pendens,change of name,

feme sole trader; and, in charter book $ .25]
Indexing in ad sectumindex, eachname $ .25
Indexing in Federallien index, eachname $ .25
Indexing in judgment index any lien or judgment,

foreignattachmentor assignmentof judgmentor order
marking ajudgmentto use,eachname $ .25

Indexing in locality index, eachproperty $ .25
Indexing in miscellaneousindex, eachnameor each

property $ .25
Indexingsatisfactionof judgment,eachname $ .25
Indexing satisfaction or dischargeor releaseof a

Federallien, eachname $ .25

Issue.

Framing an issue $2.00

[Judges.

Detailmentof—entering and filing order of court for
the detailment of judges to be paid by the county,
each $2.00]

Judgments.
Entering judgment for want of appearanceor an-

swer, or on verdict or findings, or preliminary objec-
tions, motion or demurrer,or by default, nonpros,or
by [confessionor] agreement $5.00

Entry of judgmentuponcertificationor exemplifica-
tion in Orphans’Court,[CountyCourt, juvenileCourt,
Quarter Sessions,and Oyer and Terminer, General jail
Delivery] Family Division, Criminal Division, Alder-
men and Justicesof the Peace $5.00

Entry of judgment upon certification or exemplifica-
tion from any administrative board, agency,commis-
sionor tribunal $5.00
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Entry of decreenisi . $2.00
[Filing and docketing all orders, $2.00per first page;

$1.00for every pagethereafter.]
Entry of final decreein equityuponpraecipe $2.00
Filing and docketingdivorce decrees,exclusive of

chargefor certificateto Commonwealth $5.00
All subsequentdecrees $2.00
Entry of power of attorneyfor the satisfactionof a

judgment,decreeor order $2.50
Entry of Judgmentby confession $8.50
Wheremore thanonejudgmentnoteis enteredas a

single judgment,for eachadditionalnote $1.50

Jail.

Jail or workhouserelease—preparationandissuance
of a jail or workhouserelease [$1.50] $3.50

To be paid by the county if so provided by court
order.

Justiceof the Peace.
[Aldermen]

Filing bond andoath [to bepaidby the county] ... $3.00
Reporting and certifying the election of, to the

Secretaryof the Commonwealth,to be paid by the
County $2.00

Lis Pendens $2.00

JuvenileSection-FamilyDivision.

MiscellaneousOrders $2.00
Petitions $4.00
Releases $3.50
Attachments $3.75
Summons $3.75
Informations $4.00
Commitments $3.50
To be paid by the county if so provided by court

order.

[Lists.

Preparing files and records for caseson pre-trial
argument list and trial list, each case (to be paid by
the county) $ .50

Preparing pre-trial or argument or trial list, eachcase
(to be paid by the county) $ .50]
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Oaths[of Office].

[Administering and filing oaths of all county em-
ployes, includingdeputyandclerks, to be paidby the
county $1.75]

Administering [other] oathswhich are not required
to be filed of record $1.00

Orphans’Court.
Entering precept or other proceeding from the

Orphans’Court $4.00

Notary Public.
Certificateof notarialcommission $1.50
Registrationof commission of notary public and

signature [$ .50] $1.00

[Partition.
Issuinganddocketingorderof salein partition .... $4.00]

Partnerships.
Filing anddocketingpartnershippapers [$1.00] $5.00

PeddlersLicense.

Filing War Veterans $2.00

[to bepaid by the county.]

Petitions and Motions.

[Filing anddocketingall petitionsand motionsby
which a civil action is commenced,including the is-
suanceof a rule,writ or notice,andnoting the return
of service thereof $6.25]

Filing anddocketingall [other] petitions and mo-
tionsnot requiringtheissuanceof a rule,writ or notice
but requiring a court term andnumber $2.00

All petitionsfor the approvalof suretybondsor in-
surancecompanies $4.75

[Pleadings.
Filing amendmentof title recordor pleading $ .50
Suggestingdeathof a party,diminution of recordor

amendingrecord, each $ .50]

Powerof Attorney Letters.
Filing a revocationof a letteror power of attorney,

per name $1.75
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Filing aletteror powerof attorney,per name $2.50

[Receipt.

Receiptfor filing any paperor document $1.00]

Recording.

Filing anypaperor documentrequiredby law to be

recorded,eachfull pageor fraction thereof $4.00

Releases.

Filing and docketing releaseof lien, judgment, or
encumbrances,per descriptionby referenceto lot or
plot or plannumber,per lot or plan $1.50

Filing and docketing releaseof lien, judgment, or
encumbrances;if describedby metesandbounds,per
tract $1.50

Anything over fifteen (15) lines, for eachadditional
line $ .10

[Reissuanceand Reinstatement.

Reinstatementof a complaint $1.25

Reissuanceof an original writ $1.25]

Registration.

Registrationof studentat law, physician,veterinar-
ian or dentist $2.50

Remittiturs.

Enteringof aRemittitur $2.00

Reports.
Filing and entering of auditor’s tax collector’s re-

port [$2.00] $3.00
Submittingreport to county commissionersof judg-

ments lodged; satisfactionsand assignmentsof judg-
ments $ .50
per eachjudgmentlodged,satisfiedor assigned

[Frothonotary’sCourt Fund Report,to be paid by
the County $4.00]

[Rules.

Issuanceof rule by orderof court,filing anddocket-
ing same,including return of service $4.25

Issuanceof rule by the prothonotaryas of course,
including noting of return of service $2.50]
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Every certified judgmentor lien searchfor aperiod
of five yearsor less,onename

Every certified locality searchfor eachperiodof five
yearsor less,eachproperty

Every othercertifiedsearchof five yearsor less
For an additional five yearperiod,or [period] frac-

tion thereof

Issuinga subpoena
Producing a record under subpoenawithin the

county buildings,per dayor fraction thereof [$9.00] $5.00

Service.

Serviceof noticeof decrees,judgmentsor ordersand
making returns

[Stipulation.
Filing astipulationof counsel

Substitutionof Parties.
Praecipefor substitutionof successor,eachparty

Scire Facias.

$2.00

$ .50

$ .50]

Filing anddocketingof adversaryscire facias and
[amicablescire facias,] the issuanceof writ and the
noting of return of service

[All alias scire facias
Amicablescire facias

Satisfactions.

[$5.25] $9.50
$2.00]
$5.50

[$2.00]
[$2.00]

$3.00
$3.00
$ .25

Searches.

Subpoena.

$3.50

$3.50
$3.50

$8.50

$1.00

Enteringsatisfactionsof judgments,decrees,orders,
encumbrancesor liens

Satisfactionof judgment, orders, decrees,encum-
brancesor liensby powerof attorney

Tax Liens.

Filing andenteringwheretax is for oneyearandone
defendantonly is named

For each additional year included
For eachadditional defendantnamed
Filing and enteringwhere special dockets are re-

quired and indexing in judgment index where tax is

$2.00

$2.00
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for oneyearandis directedto be indexedagainstone
defendantonly

For each additional year included
For eachadditional defendantnamed
Filing andenteringsuggestionandavermentof un-

paidtax or municipal claim and indexing in judgment
docketwheretaxor claim is for oneyearandis directed
to be indexedagainstone nameonly

For eachadditionalyearincluded
For eachadditional nameindexed
Preparingsuggestionsandavermentseach
Furnishing list of unsatisfied tax liens each item

shown
Filing andenteringFederaltax liens

Verdicts.

[$3.00] $4.00
[$2.00] $3.00

$ .25

[$2.00] $3.00
[$2.00] $3.00

$ .25

[$ .50] $1.00

[$ .50] $1.00
$2.00

Filing, docketingand indexing
Eachnamein excessof one

Issuing any original writ not specifically provided
herein

Issuingany writ which is not an original writ, and
not specificallyprovided for herein

GeneralProvisions.

[$5.25] $10.00

$1.25

Thefeesfor servicesnot hereinspecificallyprovided for shallbe the
sameas for similar services.

The prothonotaryshallnot be requiredto enter or docket any suit
or actionor orderof court, or enteranyjudgmentthereon,or perform
any serviceswhatsoeveruntil the requisite fee is paid.

The feeshereinbeforeenumeratedshallbeexclusiveof anyStatetax
now levied or thatmayhereafterbe levied.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1.1. From the feesspecifiedherein to be paid to prothono-

taries of countiesof the secondclassand collectedby themon:
(1) All appeals to the court of commonpleas from administrative

boards,agencies,commissions,authorities,ordinancesof local govern-
mentbodies,or other entities;and

(2) Anyandall otherappealswhichare filed with or are to be heard
by thecourt of commonpleasnot specificallysetforth above,including
but not limited to appealsfrom justicesof the peace;and

(3) Appointmentsof Boardsof View; and
(4) Certiorari to aldermen,justicesof the peace,magistrates;and
(5) Commencementof any civil action; and

Writs.

$5.00
$ .25
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(6) Filing praecipesfor and issuanceof writs of execution;and
(7) Entryof judgmentby confession;and
(8) Filing adversaryand amicablescire facias; and
(9) Miscellaneouswrits not specifically provided for, the said pro-

thonotaryshall setapart the sumof fifty cents($.50) on each of said
proceedingsor transactionsandremitmonthlythe totalcollectedto-the
county treasurerfor the exclusiveuseandbenefit of the Public Law
Libraries in Countiesof the SecondClass.

Section3. This act shall take effect within thirty days.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,AD. 1972

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true and correct copy of Act of the General

AssemblyNo. 157.

LI.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


